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BIRDS AND BEASTS ON SABLE
ISLAND.

If you wili take your atlas and turn te
the i>ap of Canada, you nay, by looking
very carofully, discover a smtall spot in the
Atlantic Ocean alnost dio east front Nova
Scotia, and close beside the sixtietIt paraillel
of longitude. This little lonîely spot' is
Sable Island. There it lies in the inidst of
the waves, a long, low bank of gray sand
without a single trce upon it froua end to
end ; nay, not so inuch as a bush behind
whici a baby imtigit play hide-and.seek. It
soms, therefore, at first sigit to'be oe of
the most unfavorable places in th-world
for the study of cither birds or beasts.
Yet, strange as it iay semn, titis ishand
which is iow but twenty tuiles bitngq'and aL
its greatest breadti but a mile and a ialf
wido,-once it was quite double that size,
-has la wonderfully interesting history of
its own, of whici not the least entertaining
chapter is that relating te its furry and
featiered iniabitanits.

Althought when first viewed frot the sea,
Sable Island appears to be nothing better
than a barren sand-bank, on closeracquaint-
atnce It reveals inside its sloping beaches,
vals and ieadows that in stnumer-tine
scem liko bits ont of a Western prairie.
Ther are green, grassy kntolls, anid en-
chanting dells with placid ponds in their
mildst, and'if yen only coine at the riglt
timno and stay long enough, yen nay gather
pintk roses, blue lilies, China asters, vild
poa, gay golden-rod, and, wliat is still bot-
ter, strawberries, blueberries and cranber-
ries in bountiful profusion.

Our colcen at present, however, is not
with Lithe fruits and flowers, but witlh the
fur id featiiers of this curious place.

Seeing that Sable Island lias ne trees oi
the braiches of whici ntests. nay be built,
it follows naturally that its wingd inliabi-
taits are altogether of the water-fowl and
sea-birdvtricty. All over the aides and
tops of the sand-hills, wlulih rise to the
height of thirty, forty, or fifty fout, the
gulls, gannets, toras adi otier tquatic bircds
'scrapu together their mtiserablu a>ologies
for nests, adicl iatch out their ugiy little
squab chicks, mîaking suh a to-do about the
busitess that the whole air is filled with
their chattering, claning and screaming.

They are indeeci very disagreeable neigh-
bors, for, besides the horrid din they arc
consolessly mnaking, they iae the mnost un-
tidy, not tu say filthy, of housckepers.
Aftr they liave occuîpied tlieir bird bar-
racks, as their nlesting-ptlices might appro-
priately be called, for a few weeks, the
odor tho wind bears frot that direction
could nover be imistaken for nce of those
spicy breezes whicih are reputei te " blow
sof t c'er Ceylonî's isle."

Thien they have not the redeming
quality of beinug fit te oat, for, inless onen
were on the very edge of staîrvationî, one
taite of their flesh, rank witlh suggestions
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of fisi and train-oil,would be sufficient to that cre the stummer ended thore was not
banisi all appetite. a solitary bunny left upon the island !

They have one or two good qualities. Since thon the place has been restocked
They are brave, for at the peril of their and there having been ne return of the
lives,they will dauntlossly attack anyrash owls, the rabbits, despite the fact that
intruder upon their domains, swooping great unmbers of thenm are killed for food,
down upon him with sharp cries and still have so multiplied as to become a positive
sharper beaks. nuisance, and the experience of Australia

T heir a o v e- being in view, the advisability of their ex-
M enta illustrate termination is seriously considered.
t h e p o c t r y of Beside the rabbits there have been; at
motion, as they different times, the following animals upon
come sailing Sable Island, viz: the black fox, white
graiily ip fron bear, walrus and seals ; wvild horses, cattle
the ocean spaces, and swine ; rats, cats and dogs. This
and circlo about nakes quite a long list. Of course se
their own p u- small and haro an island could never have
a r hillockinglori- held them all at once. Nor were they all

o us d i ps a n d ever there together.
curvesandiout- Now they are all gole except the rabbits,
ings upwartld, that|the hoerses, of whichi several hiundred still
fill the huian ob- scamper wild over the sand dunes, and the
s:rver ith lo,- seals, which comte every year te introduce
ing and cnvy. their shiny little wihelps into the world,

M âMuch more satis- and to grow fat on the fisih hurled continu-
factory, however, ally upon the beach by the tireless'breakers.
are t.heblaclcduck, It is a great imany years sinice the black

sldrake, plover, fox, white bear and walrus were last seena
curlew and sînue upon the island. Too mauch noney could
which nest,by un- bu muade out of thom when dead for the
c o u n t c d thou- fishermon, who knew, of their presence, te
s a n d s, in t h o lot them live ]ong ; and se with powder
dense grass that and shot and steel they were ruthlessly ex-
girts - the fresh- terninated. The beautiful skins of the
water ponds, and black fox, worth one hundred golden
a ff o r d d a i n ty crowns each, went principally to France
dishes f o r t h c where they were made up juto splendid
table. It la easy robes for royalty.

ork te make a fine bag on a favorable day, Just hoiw the wild horses and cattle
d grand sport nay be iad by anyone found tieir way te Sable Island is not
ho knows how to handle a double- positively known.
rrel. They vere firat heard of in those early
Many are the interesting stories con- days when, ships loaded with cattle, grain,
cted with bird-life on Sable Island, but and farmiing utensils were coming over in
single ene, and that the oddest of thein little fleets fron Europe te help te settle
l, must sufßice. I give it upon the unimn- America. In ail likelihood somne ou these
achable authority of Dr. J Bernard vessels got cast away on the island, for it
lpin. alias ever been a dreadful place for wrecks,
About forty years or more ago a lot of and in some way the animais managed te
bbits vere sent there as an experiment crainble safe ashore, and thus the place
he idea was, if they prospered, te furnisli becaie populated.
e humni inhabitants of the island with > The wild caftle disappeared earlyin the*
pleasant variety fron the sait junk whici century, but the herses, or rather ponies,
ierally adorned their tables. are still there, and very interesting
The experiment succeeded adirably creatures they are.
unny found the finm, dry sands just th Winter and sununer they are out ou the
ing for his burrows, while the abundant sand in all weatiers. Indeed, they scorn
Id pea and otlier herbage furnislhed un- te go under cover even in the wildest
ntel food for his prolifie brood. But storms, and althougi slielters have been
e fateful day in spring,-a dark day in built for then they will not doign te enter
e anails of rabbitdoi,-a big snowy owl, thmén. Another curions thing about them
tL had somehow lest hs bearings and is that they are never seen te lie downî,
en driven ont te sea by a western gale, and apparently go te sleep standing.
oppCd voarily upon the island te rest lis There are now about four hundred of
ed pins, these polies, divided muto troops, each
While sittiIg on1 a sand-heap, thankful under the charge and control of an old
his escape frot a watory grave, lie staliioi, whose aiaggy, unkenpt mane and
ked about him, and to iis amazed de- tail sweop the ground as lie stands sentiiel
Lt behold-of all sigits the nost wel- over his numîerous failhy.

me in the world te a ihungry owl- They belong te the Doiniiion Govern-
bits ! Rabbits young and rabbits old, ment, and it has becn usual to Cull Ou,
bbits plumîp and rabbits lean, rabbits in soe forty or fifty of the best of them each
es and rabbits i, savens vore frisking year, and send thom up te Halifax, wiere
out iu the lo<g grass and over the sand, they conniand good prices.
rrily innocent of their peril. They are stanch, sturdy little animails,
At first Sir Owl could scarcely believe his and very serviceable when properly broken.
es for it was a bright, sunny day, and II ny boyhood days I rejoiced in the pos-
la cannot sec very well when the an is session of a fine bay that, barring a ]uro-
ning ; but presently, as lie stillsquatted vokmig habit of pitchîng an unwary rider
the sand, perfectly mniotionless except over his head, vas a great source of enjoy-
eyelids blinking solemnly, a thoulghtless nent.
le rabbit, which iad grown too mcii The manner of catching the pounies is for
cited over a gaie of chase. witi his a numtber of mounted mon te surround a
tier te look where lue was going, t;an up band-and drive it into a corral in vhichi a
int Lthe bewldered bird. taine pony has been placcl as a decoy.

This awoke the owl tLîoroughily. 'With This is of ton a very exciting experience ;
uick spring that sont all the other little the cracking of whips, shouting of titen,
toni-tails scanpering off to their burrows heighing of ponies, combine with the
wild affriglit, lie fastenied lis long claws plunging of the frighitened captives and the
the back of his unfortunate disturber, gaillant charges of the cnraged stallions to
d without oven stopping to say grace, mnake up a scene not readily forgotten.
de a dinner off him on the spot. Once safely coralled, the bost males are
That was a 'red-letter day in the owl's picked out and lassoed, and the rest turned
endar. Thenceforti ho revelled in rab- loose to breathe the salt air of freedomn
for breakfast, dinuer and supper, and once more.
d lie been a very greedy owl, iîghît have As the breed was observed, to be degen-
pt his discovcry of a rabbit bonanza all erating greatly of late yoars, imeans lave
himiîtself ; but lie clidna't. With a splen- been taken to improve it, and iL is proba-
uniselfisiness, whicli sane bipeds with- ble that cre long Sable Island pories will
feathers migit advantageously iiitate, be more desirable than ever.
iad ie sooner recruited his strength A very. amnusing.thing in connection witi

nl off lie posted te the nainland te spread animaîtl life on S.ble Island is the story of
good iews. . ,the rats, cats, and dogs.

Four days later lie caine back, but not First of all vere the rats, who are re-
ie this tinte. Bearing iini company puted ta bu very clever about deserting

re his brothers, lis sisters, lis cousins, sinking ships, and who iero found plenty
uncles and his aunts lit suci nunbers of opportunity to show thir cleverness,

for wrecks are always happening. They
thus becaine se plentiful that they threat-
oued te ettt the human inhabitants out of
house and home. Indeed. they did make
thenm do without bread for three whole
imontis upon one occasion.

This state of things, .of course, could net
be tolerated. A largeiumber of cats were
accordingly imported, and they soon cleared
the,premises of the rapacious rodents. But
it was not long cre the pussies in their
turi grew se unierous, wild, and fierce,
as to beconie a source of serious trouble.
A small arny of dogs was therefore brouglt
upon the scene, and they made short work
of the cats, thus rounding out a very
curious cycle.

Did space pernmit I could tell somuething
about the seails, and their very quaitit and
attractive ways and manners. But perhaps
enougli has beea already written to coii-
vince readers that however lonely, barren
and insignificant Sable Island iay seei,
it has ani inîteresting story of its own
whiich is well wvorth the telling.-. Mac-
doiucld oxley, in Youth's Companion.

THE VALÙE OF SMOKE.
The weight of the great Btmoke cloud

daily iangmtig over the City of London,
England, huas been cotputed by Prof.
Roberts af6 50 tons of solid carbon and 250
tons of hydrocarbon and carbonic oxide
gases for eaci day of the year, and its
value at $10,000,000 per anunum.

TO PHILLIS, TEN MOINTHS OLD
Baby Phillis, lady iair,

Fat and smili of size,
with the sun's gold it your hair,

And the sca's blue in your cyce;
SHew I woîertd wlat your will is,

Whisoen Phil s!
-wheni yot point with tiy hand

Atyor tiny toc,
How ani I te understanud

What you nean by doing se I
Prithee tell tme whiat your vill ls,

Daaty Pislisl

When you, wide-noutlhed, oit the floor
Like a birdling ait,-

* TwàiLtydiffrentnotes«tro'cr
Ln a pretty talking lit,-

Guess it, Can i1, what your will la,
Saucy Phillis?

wVhen you suddenl3-, untaught,
Clap your hands amai,

la it that sote iiew sweet thought
Flashes through your baby-braint?

Come, uniriddle what yoir will la,
Merry Phillis!

n ytiou gravely fingering sean
Triiest scaitterings,

Studying the atomic plat
Arc you. in those speeks of things?

Who can fathom what your will is,
Quaintest Phillisi

To tic ceilbng wvhc you raise
riiitgci 'aid rapt face,

Deai itnw-cciuei, do yeu gaze
33ack towards your icavenly place?

Half I fancy what your wii is,
Happy Phillisi

Blit Wiîcuu you comioe crawling after
11.la Vitit Cyca iashîîte,

And -vtla sutddei burst of laugiter
Streteh your simall, pluiimp amis te mine,-

Ai Iikow then waitt youri i is,
D>arling Phillis i

. -W. Tiuo Wia,i,
spvcttor.
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